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$3.00 values in this tremendous
sale of fine Ostrich Plumes in all
of the best and newest colorings.

J 1s s x

Children's Untrimmed Hats

very fine shapes and colors, sold

ly up to 49c now at
and

in some
former- - )

29c rj
A great assortment

Misses' and Children's
Untrimmed Hats, worth
Now very special at

of Women's,
Trimmed and
up to $1.50. Very specially priced now at

1 Buys

....
the most beautiful TrimmedBuys women's pretty vhite duck out-

ing hats, suitable for autoing as well.
They are very pretty and worth much
more than the price we ask.

Hats in all colors and the regular
values were up to $7.50. Think of
the tremendous saving.Id. Featuring an offering of over

150 New York and Chicago trim-

med Hats including Panamas, Leg-

horns, Milans. Values to $10, now

c2)oq2)150 Women's and Misses' beautifully Trimmed Hats
and in dozens of the very best styles J-- HIII

Some of the season's most wonderful
values in genuine Panama Hats in the
prettiest new shapes and in values up to
$2.50, now at only

brought out this season. They were V-- j

made to sell for $3.95 and are now O-- j'

offered at
For these sensational bargains in Un--

1 PI T T ft f M

Buys these Children's Genuine
Panama Hats in dozens of the most
popular shapes brought out this
year. Values are those that origin- -

inmmea onapes, muuiThis lot of Children's Trimmed Hats
should be sold for $1.25, but in our
great sale we are offering them at 79c
and

Hemps, Javas, Manilas in pretty wide,

small and medium sailors. Values to $4,

DIXIE HIGHWAY HEADS

FLAYS COMMISSIONERS

Resigns Presidency in Scorch-
ing Letter Denouncing Se-

lection of Routes.

Charles IZ. James, principal factor
in-th- e promotion of the Dixie High-
way association and who was recently
elected president of the association
by the "combined votes of the old and
new directorate, declines the otlice.

Such is the word that reached
South JJend Friday. James mailed
his resignation to each one of the 14
commissioners that were named by
the various governors. This letter is
what might be termed a "hot shot"
at the commissioners. James speaks
straight from the phoulder and is
highly incensed at the commissioners
naming two routes for the Dixie high-
way at the Chattanooga meeting two
weeks ago.

James has, however, not quit tho
association altogether. Twenty-fou- r
hours after he handed in his resigna-
tion he headed the founders' subscrip-
tion list with $1,000 for the promo-
tions of aggressive road building
along the east and west lines of tho
Dixie highway system. He declared
that he will continue to give his ear-
nest support to the organization.

Ihit James letter of resignation
should not be overlooked. He begins
by saying he will devote his time to
tho building of a phort line through
Tennessee and Kentucky to the Ohio
river, which he says was contemplated
before the governors met. "For rea-
sons not necessary to recite," Jamessays, "the governors went beyond
their province in delegating others to
conclude what we had hoped the gov-
ernors would themselves accomplish.

Sees No Cso of Continulug.
Continuing he says in part:
"I have concluded after studyingyour map that there is no use for mo.

to try to assiinip any official responsi-bility for a road laid out on the- - pres-
ent lines. I hope you will get someone to finish what the Dixie Highway
wBjuauiin started and which youhave designated.

'it has taken me two davs to traceall the routes you located. 1 linel you
have cut out all the center or shortroutes, of every state from Michiganthrough Indiana. Ohio, Kentucky, Ten-nessee, Georgia and Florida. Withfew exceptions the road is as compli-
cated as it was possible to make it
and cater to the interests of indhid-ual- s

interested."
"Your commissioners had no otherauthority conferred on you than thatof locating one route, not two or threeroutes in any one state. You did not

allow me or any other member of the
Dixie Highway association to makeany statement or give any opinion onany e)f the proposed routes. If vou

ally sold for $1.95.

NO POLITICS ft

EDITORS' B 1UET

Hammond Honors State News-

paper Men With a Banquet.
Inspect South Bend Fac-

tories.

IIA.MM XV. xu., Juno 4. When it
rnniM to dointf things Indiana editors
lo not stop half way, they refuse to

compromise.
The xnoTnScrs of the Indiana Demo-

cratic Editors' association wlio arriv-
ed here Thursday night alter a day
and a night spent in South Dcnd show-
ed that they could foiet politics as
well as they could remember it. At
the banmiet siven at the country club
in their honor, politics was taboo.
Democrats, republicans and bull moose
iill pat down to the festive board and
ate and made merry.

A. M. Turner, president of the First
National bank of this eity, was toast-maste- r.

The editors were welcomed
Ly Mayor J. I. Smalley. Mrs. .Sam-
uel M. Kalston supplied the part of
lur husband, Gov. Kalston, was sup-l'M'- ii

to fill. Other talks were made
by ,en. J. V. Kern and Kep. 11. A.
Karnhart.

The keynote of all thr addresses
was that now s the time when the na-
tion must show that party lines hae
been forgotten. With the country fac-
ing a crisis with Kuropean lower.", It
i.-- the duty of the American people
as a whole to stand behind the prcs-i- d

nt and aid hiia in every way possi-
ble by helping to make his task the
tasier.

Following, the banquet which was
attended by :;m a theater party was
i njoyed. Friday morning the party
made an auto trip about the
city. At :'.:-'- .) Friday afternoon they
left for Chicago. where another
banquet awaits them. Saturday they
will cross Lake Michigan to St. Joseph
and after a tour of the fruit K it, they
--will start on the homeward trip, com-
ing by way of South I lend.

MADAM SWAUTZ OF IiKWDON- -

Dl KlUXIi CO. Kin CFvNS FKOM
m:v Yor.K CITY.

She brings with her all the latest
j.5ea cf Hair Dressing and the treat-
ment of the hair. etc.

K-a- d uh'.i she sads.
Healthy Hair Hair to Get and Keep

r.t.
1 spent the past two weeks in N. Y.

"ity; at ne Frank Parker Tricholoizi- -

al Inst tute bringing a Keetz Miero-Kcop- e

for examining tlie hair, and the
Her' ex, ( lb rbextract ).

Tlu so t.inics are manufactured by
Mr. TarUer personally, in his labor-
atory, and are void exclusively and

by this Institute, they are made
of ingredb nts which his 40 y ars
practical experience In hair treat-
ments and s. ientic trsts by other well
known Authorities have proved most
suitable fr purposes intended.

Their main ingredients consists of
oils and oss.'nces from plants, which
have creator absorbing powers, and
nro tht'ir.Hht s more susceptible to ab-
sorption by the hair, and when so ab-
sorbed hae a decided cfUct In pro-
ducing the results dc-ire-d.

The hair very readily absorbs and
imilates nourishment through the

follicles and shaft. The proper tonic
irlth the proper application, which
artiflriallv feeds the hair at the same
time stimulates the subcutaneous
in' urishing vr0(-irs- s into increased ac- -
tiv ity will r vitalize th.e tmoover.sh- -

d hair, and restore its natural l ;.-t-re

::nl fulln ss. brin-'i- n in n-- b.air.
Tb.e pr prr liv-'ien- e i as . ntial

ris that cf the bod v. I use the
Parker stem for sha!r.poing and
treati: g the hair.

You r,- - make a n en'.r.t ?n .t s fir
nv hour by ca lug M :ola m S a 1 1 ?. by
'fll jdione ir Ilo.ue phone

Ad.v t.

h i o i.ici:nsi:s.
Frank n Koch st rr. T nd.

v,;is p .1 ). Pat rid: a an Pailo to
). f run hi aatmobil h'.to tills city
vithout p:"i r li tag- - att.ohd.
in i t o:;i t F. ? morn-- v.c. I

d nitd Ibe cl:..i:: .ml the i.-.- .
continued until Saturday.

bunch $1.7.". Felling" a oTt25o per doz.
vi:;i:TAmxs oibhnse, paying -- uji

per 11., selling at 4c rer lb.; potatoes,
paving :iT. selling nt .'.lU'l'TPU AND i:;;s Totjntry batter,
paying LV'r."iO selling 2.Vi-';,V- ; creamery
butter, paying 2, pelling :i-- o; eg-g-

s etriet-l- y

fresh, paying lv, selling lllo.

si:i:ds.
(C'orrcctvl Iallv bv 1Vrnr Ttros

More, lit i:. Wayne M)
TIMOTHY- - per bu.
i:i:d pi.ovpii- - $:oiu per bu.
ALl'ALl'A-.5H- it 11 per bu.
alsiicl: ciAvi:i;'-5ifii-io per bu.

II A Y, MKAW AND I K1I..
(Corrrc(rl Daily ty th Wrt.loy Millrp
l lour and l'rel Co.. 4iU S. Mubiicn t.)

1 1 AY Paving Mirl. riling l''l.ST KAW Paying 7CJ,S, selling at j'A')
and ." per bale.

nillN--Payi- ng 17,, s Hing at v."'"'.
A'IS Paving .V.. ling at C.'ijiV.

CUiYLi: SL'LD-Scllh- iir at
ALSIKPi PLYi:n Selling at $10.
T! M IT1IY-Sel- ling at
ALFALFA MoutaLa grown, felling at

$11.

CLOCK AND 1 CCD.
(Corrected Dally by Knobbxk and dlnr.

Hydraulic A v.)
AVI I PAT Paying ?l.r.x p.r bu.
OATS- - Paying tV.c per bu., celling '.CiiKX-Pav- ing 7S per bu, siillg S'x".
KVi: 1'aying $1.

LIVE STOCK.
(Corrected Daily by .Major Ilro., S'.

Iojran St.)
IinAYV PAT STFPIwS Fair to good 0

(T7i;i., ; prime ;V.fTi,7e.

IPKS - ICO lbs. up. $7f7.2."i.
Live CHi; dressed ISlTc.

TALLOW AND HIDLS.
(Corrertrd Dally by S. W. Llppman, 21(1

N. Main St.)
TALLOV Pvough '2(r-- ; rendered, No.

1, 4;-- : No. 2. llo.
III1H1S tireen No. 7, 1012c; cnlf ckla

W1 1.

There Is a pmall weekly prijver which
rel!eet& New ork Stock L urban ge op-
portunities from the smtll investor's

ta ndpdnt. Issued weekly. $1. a
vcar. Send fir pamph ev.plrs. ODD
lot r.KYIIAY, 01 U roadway. New
York C'lty.

John Hale Hats.
Are Stylish, Low PriceH,

High Quality
Our large stock of Straw

Hats of every conceivable
type and proportion is on
display here.

mm
Panamas, Leghorrs,

Bangkoks In Every Shape
Hats for Large Heads.
Hats for Small Heads.

See Our Windows.

John Hale Hat Store
J. M. S. Bldg.

127 W. Washington Ave.

FINED FOR PRACTICING
OPTOMETRY WITHOUT A

LICENSE FROM STATE
According to a letter received heroby John II. Kills, president of the In-

diana, state board of registration and
examination in optometry, the erdiet
In a test ease of practicing optometry
without a license from the state boardwas returned in favor of the state
board.

The case was brought up in the
criminal court and involved Leo
Krauts, a jeweler and dealer in op-
tical goods in that city. Clyde P.
Miller, an attorney, testified that
Krauss said he could test his eyes and
lit glasses and that he made an ex-
amination. Miller returned a few
days later and got his glasses.

Krauss in his defense said that he
never held himself out as an optician
or optometrist and that he sold tho
glasses to Miller as he would any
other merchandise in his store.

Krauss was originally found guilty
in the justice of peace court where
he was lined and costs. He ap
pealed to the criminal court where he
was lined $2." and costs. The line
costs amounted to $ T 1 . 4 T which
Krauss paid.

SPECIAL SERVICES SUNDAY
AT WESTMINSTER CHURCH

Sunday promises to bo a day of spe-
cial interest at the Westminster
Presbyterian church, X. Scott and
Lindsey sts. At the morning service
Kcv. A. C. Ormond of Mishawaka, will
occupy the pulpit. Mr. Ormond has
recently received a call from one of
the leading churches In the south and
will soon take up his residence at
Gulfport. Miss, lie id recognized as
one of the ablest preachers in north-
ern Indiana.

In the evening tho Westminster
chorus, directed by Miss Fern Parker,
will ghe a song service. Longfellow's

Daybreak" and "Wreck of the Hes-iKru- s"

will be presented. The West
minster orchestra, directed by 1. U.
(Jillis. will furnish three numbers.
Solos will bo contributed by Miss Par-
ker. Miss Jessie Gillis and J. Kruce
C.afdl.

A special souvenir has been issued
for the use of the congregation. All
the rooms will be opened and arrange-
ments made by the church otlicials to
accommodate a. large audience.

UNDER NEW LAW 5,800
REGISTER IN DISTRICT

HaniMui Narcotic l,aw Shows Num-

ber of De alers in Drugs Hold-

ing in a!) Counties,

Pndrr the provisions of the Harri-
son narcotic law, u.OOu physicians,
druggists, dentists, veterinary sur-
geons and hospitals have registered In
the sixth revenue district. The law-wen- t

into effect on March 1. at which
time the fust registry was made. The
registry must be renewed on or be
fore Julv 1 and annually thereatter.
The sixth district includes .V.1

with Indianapolis as headquarters.
In the seventh district of which

Terre Haute is tho headquarters,
there have been '2,7"0 physicians and
druggists ta ported as having regist-
ered. There are counties in that
district.

GEYER WILL DISPOSES
OF $20,000 ESTATE

City Property Pudongln to Henry

(;ejcr Who picil on .May '21, (itM'S

to Three Children.

Prop TtV tO the value of ?l"0"-- a is
d is ".--. 1 Of by the will of Henry

which was tiled fr probate
Frid.'.y morning in the circuit court.
The ha irs r, two daughters and one
son. The estate consists largely of
ciiv pre ertv. Mr. C,eyer died on
May 1 His will was signed
on June 1 1 t and witnessed by
Iden S. P.omig and Alvah N. Krusell
P. H. ( '.eye r. a is made executor

cmcur.Ns vi in: at i, K;r..
abine. Perlln and Inusion

In court r ingsis.. w as arraigned city
.!iv by Michael Ka.-zi-b. be
cause it .as all-v- d that ho r.ilawed
his '"hi1 k. n- to r-:- at large open the
piepcrtN of Ka:-''ba- Th0 e..-- c was
continued until Saturday iorning.

SEARCH FOR ASSAILANT

Detectives Scour VcM H"d For Trace
of Bottle Wchllcr.

Detectives Wolters and Dellnski are
investigating in tho west end in an
effort to learn the identity of the man
who struck Joseph Wroblewski. 802
Anthony st., oer the head with a
beer bottle, indicting a serious cut.
The injured man was removed to his
home in the police ambulance at 10:30
Thursday night. The tight was al-
leged to havo taken place in a west
end saloon.

OFFICER'S LIFE IS SHORT

LONDON, June 4. It has been fig-

ured out that the average life of the
British ofliccr when once he has
reached the firing lino is only 2 3

days. It has been figured out that a
cavalry horse emly lasts 10 elays in
actual fighting and an automobile
about a month.

MARKETS
KAST HIII ALO STOC K.

BA.ST iiri PAI.o. N. V., June 4. CAT-TL- B

lieceii'ts 2To Lead; market active
and limi; prliai steers $'J'jj,'J.U ; butcher
grades jfiissj:,.

CALVi: Kc eijts l.to Lc.-id- ; market
active. S1J5 higher; cull to choice lO.o
fell. IS.

siu:i:p and lamus-i- u eij.u i.ohead; market, lambs active, h--- tdmv:
choice lambs $ll..Vifel2; cull to lair .7H
11: yearJLigs Oi.hKSr, sheep t'Mt ''..To

iIGS Keceipls s.ooo; market active;
Yorkers : pigs mixed $7.'.K'S;
heavy $7.::5Hi.G); roughs .?ij.2u'rfij.75;

I'lTTMlLHUI! STOCK.
PITTSP.l KJII. IM., Juu. 4. e'ATTLP,

Supply light; market steady; choice
.SV7.yr7'.UO; prime $s.ra'; Vs" ; -- o.d $Mfts.7."; tidy bun hers svi:.V..U0: fair $s..--

,

(lMt); common s5 .." f 7.-- ." ; omnii n to
good fat hulls $."..V. 7.75; uninon to good
fat cows Sai7.."0; heifers S7.Do'''ts;.'J0 ; veal
calves VJ.rjUilu; heavy and thin calves

Slli;i;p AND LAMBS Supply fair;
market slow; prime wethers S'i.jr;..") ;

good mixed ..".7.V7.'-10- ; fair mixed"" $.V'.
o.Ci); culls and nmiuiii .'.." K 4 ; lumbH .i
fe'.i.7r: spring lamba 7 1J.

IlOiS K(h eipts L'O double decks; mar-
ket lower: prime heavy hirs .S7.7o7.7.";
miliums $7.'.x); heavy Yorkers S7.'.; light
Yorkers $7.to; pis ?7.oOfii7.Co; roughs

stags $l.oOfri."; heavy mixed S7.so
7.su.

CHICAfiO LI V KsTOCK,
I'NION STh;K YAKPS. 111.. June t

IlO rS Ue-eipt- s l.l.OA); market strong. $:ri
KK higher; mixed and liubhers s7.'.'j''i,
7.7. : good heav' f7.u-'f7.i."- ; rough 1eavy
?7.(o'Vi7.'J); lltrht ?7.4U7.75; igs .oo
7..T; bulk .?7.."K 7.70.

CATTLK lie eipts 1.(n0; market steady
find strong; beves .;.!():. t.:u; cows and
heifers 2n'1.1MS.7u; Tenuis .Vil.Tji);
calves J?7.r'i Id.

SIIi:i:r lUMvipU 24.f) ; market steady:
native and western $;.lM'ri7.J: lambs $7.o)
(jjlO.OJ; spring lambs 'r; 11.7.".

CHICACiO r.ltAIN.
TIHU;o, June 4. OPLNI NJ :

WHEAT Julv ?l.liil.lsi ; Sept.

COli.N-J- ulv 7.'1th'5: Sej,t. 71'vc.
OATN Julv 477,f';:'4: Sej.t. -- flx'i
I'OKK July Slvlrj; Sept.
IVltD July $!!-- ; Sept. $HJ.1710.13.
lillJS ept. $iu...-j- .

wiiPAT July 'i.h'y&: se-- pt $11.2;.
PiHJN .Tulv 7:iTxi; Spt. 74 H.
OATSIulv 4714' -- : Sept. 41e.
l'OKK July 1 IS CTJ; Sept. $lS.r,7-I4.VK-

July oti.sS; Sept. S10.0JQ
10.07.

KlliS-Iu- lr ?10.G7; Sept. $107.

TOLKDO iIt.IN.
TOLi:no. . jim" 4.wlosi::
WH FAT "ash $l.."p. July L1;"n; S. pt.

$1.1.",.
CoHN-4'a- s!i 7."'3; July 7I"4 : SeJ t. ..

OATS 4 "ash l'.: Julv ."d ; Sept. 4.TV.
ItYI-N- o. 2. ?L12.
CLOVFK SFFP Prim". tn $; O. t.

Ss. b".
AIIKIV-Prim-e, ensh $7x'.
TIMOTHY Prime, cash $::; Sopt.

O t. 53.22U.

SOUTH BEND MARKETS

COCLTKY AND MLATv
(Corrto'lrtl Daily by Jlmmir' Mari,rt, 123

W. HUd.)
poCLTHY l'.mni: i::...
YlVl-- Paying 1.1. 'llliig 2V-- .

r.LLP K.:i-- t 2.", bolli;:- - 12. p..rterL.u..-ZZtf- i

flrbdn
HAM-Selli- ng

LA IIP Selling Is.-- .

PliO IslONs
(torrertMl DaUv ? 1. V. Mn.ller. CP!

C .Iflr.ii IS1 .1.)
PKCIT -o- r.-.::g s. per $2:.'.. . :.i:ig

nt rjor.H- - pe- - ,'.,..: b ni 'n- -. p r . :;...!.
teliiLir'at Ue'i'. ;er doz.: Lai-ua- ?, ier

3U11IS Eft

ONLY DESTROYERS

German Commander of Under

Sea Craft Says Fast Little
Boats Are Worst Enemies of

Submarines.

Ily Count Mourik Dc r.eaufort.
LONDON, June 4. The torpedoing

of the Lusitania recalls to me a visit
which I paid to the admiralty build-
ing in Pcrlin, one day early last Feb-
ruary.

I was speaking to a young German
naval oilicer, when suddenly another
otlicer, whose sleeves were covered
with gold braid almost as high as his
elbo.v rushed into the ollice with a
copy ef the Berliner Zeltung, shout-
ing, "now, who rules the waves?" I
saw in fat headlines the name Lusi-

tania, and in smaller type, "hoists the
American Hag."

I believe that the higher naval
oificer who was so excited about the
news was Admiral von Capelle, the
newly promoted under secretary of
state for the navy. He turned to me,
and. holding the paper close under
my nose, asked: "Well, v.-h- is your
Mr. Wilson going t do about that?
lie cannot very well remain neutral
in face of iuch actions, siuch misuse
of the stars and stripes."

Then again addressing the other of-

ficers he continued: "What a humi-
liation, gentlemen, what a frightful
blot on the British Hag. Hauled
down, eh, for one of our little sub-
marines Ah. well wait," and here I
was singled out again for his special
attention, "till after Feb. IS, we'll
show the world something.

"She." pointing towards the ship's
name, "will stop her sailings or we
will get her sooner or later. That
will wake them up over there. Our
navy is not going to lag behind our
army in the matter of surprises. We
still have one or two left both on land
as well as on sea.

"In a month from now no British
ship will put her nose outside a har-
bor with her own Hag Hying. The
fact that the British admiralty has
issued instructions that merchant
ships should carry arms puts them on
the level with franctirours civilians
who lire on troops and no pardon will
be given them."

1 asked Capt. Lohlein how many
knots his fastest submarine could
make, but he shrugged his shoulders
in answer and said mysteriously:
"Wait till Feb. 18, and that eiuestion
will be answered many ti-nes- ." I also
met one of the younger cllicers of the
navy, one who has made several trips
in a submarine with Capt. Hcrsing of
the I'-i'- l, which torpedoed the cruiser
Pathlinder early in September, and
sank tho Ben Cruachan.

This oltlcer. In speaking about his
dangerous profesion. confided to mo
that the only thing they were anxious
about were the British torpedo boat
dcstreycrM.

"I do not know what vou Id become
of us if England had a large number
of them." he s-a-

id. "They are devils
incarnate. You see, when we rise out
of the water, at first the range of
vision of our periscope is very small,
and if a destroyer is anywhere within
half a mile, or even a mile, it Is a
( lose shave for the submarine. Orders
have been issued that after the. ISth
our submarines must no: show them-
selves unless absolutely necessary.

"Of course, it would be more
humane to signal steamers and to
give them time to leavo their ships,
but often such procedure would be
suicidal. An enemy torpedo boat de-
stroyer may be lurkinc somewhere
near, especially in mist." weather, or
he may even approach under cover of
th? very ship we are wa.ting to sink."

ti:ii:d to swindli: city.
Ben Zelkiewicz. 1714 V Division st.,

according to members of the police
department, endeavored to run two
peddler's wagons upon one license.
II3 was arrested upon complaint of
Bay Mitchell, by Patrolman Wesolek
ar.d was arraigned in city court Fri-(b- v

morning. He pleaded not guilty
ar.d the use was continued until next
Monday.

DEATHS.
MHS. MAtaili; MCKIIAY.

Mrs. Maggie Murray, 4 2 years old,
Louisville, Ky., died Friday at lip-wor- th

hospital. The body was sent
to Louisville for burial Friday after-
noon.

FUNERALS

David ii. iti:m-:it- .

Funeral services for David H. Kelt
cr, -- irVl' S. Scott St., who lost his;
life Thursday by drowning at Notre
Dame, will be held Monday morning
from St. Patrick's church at 9 o'clock.
Burial will be in Cedar Grove ceme-
tery.

COURT GIVES MAN CHANCE

Robert MeNeal to Have ::o Days In
Which to Make Restitution.

Robert McXeal, 515 S. Fellows st.,
was given 30 days by Judge Warner
in which to make restitution to his
wife and small baby, after the wife
had declared to the court that he had
deserted her and the child. MeNeal
denied the charge, stating that he had
been out of work for several weeks.
The court, how ever, believed the wife's
story and ordered McXeul to make
good.

DR. ROLLER WINS BOUT

Downs World's Champion in Twenty
Minutes.

NKW York, June , Dr. H. F.
Holler, the American wrestling chujn
pion. downed Alex. Aberg, the world's
champion Grcco-Poma- n wrestler, in
20 minutes in a match Thursday night
in the international wrestling teiurna-mc- nt

at the Manhattan opera house.
It wa.s the most sensational match of
the teairnament.

In a lovely month like this, a man
may sit on the bank for two hours
waiting for the ftsh to bite, but let
not the telephone girl think that back
in the otlice he can wait two minutes
for his long distance call.

' v "v

, ... x , .... , rr ;

I
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This photograph, taken since tho
cabinet crisis which reccnth fhook
the political foundations of England,
shows Lord John Fisher, whose re
cent resignation irnm the admiralty
ot!ice after difi'erences with Winston
4'hurchill. the Rrtish r ival head,
l.r-.ugh- t on that crisis. kin out-
side the admiralty build. r.s.

countic34van,-tJl-l to lay out more roads than one
in any state, it would seem but ord-
inary courtesy to have asked tho
Dixie Highway association for an ap-
proval before you laid out more than
one road.

Shut Out AMK'iation.
"You gave certain favored routes

three months time in which to com-
plete their propositions When
you called the executive session tatter
you had heard from everyone except
the Dixie Highway association) to
really locate the road, you did not in-
vite me or any of my associates to
be present. On the contrary you ex-
cluded us, you stating that no one
would be allowed to be present ex-
cept the 14 commissioners. Conse-
quently the Chattanooga directors
could not know, nor can they give any
reason or excuse to claimants why
their roads were left out and others
put in.

"You kept me and the other di-
rectors sitting on hall benches in
Douisllle several hours; you kept us
lure in Chattanooga doing tho same
thing, waiting until jou called us, and
when you did finally call us it was af-
ter you had made all locations. You
excluded us from all knowledge or
hum right to make anv statement."

IUKT1IS.
Pern to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mikfels

K. Dubail a v.. a daughter. June :.
p. an to Mr. and Mrs. Christy 1

Murphy. day 0 Dinau ct., a ;on, Thurs- -
night.


